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Alimenta tus Sentidos 

Para abrir boca – Something to start  
 
Pandereta de Jamón Ibérico cortado a mano (100 gr.)  €19.95 
Iberian ham, hand cut, served with grated tomato, olives & bread selection.    
Tabla de Jamón y queso Manchego    €17.50 
Iberian ham and our Manchego cheese served with olives,  
grated tomato & sliced bread.  
Queso Manchego    €8.95 
Traditional semi-cured Manchego cheese.  
Pan con tomate y Alioli   €4.95 
Toasted bread and dips.   
Olivas  €4.50 
Olives.   
Almendras saladas fritas  €4.00 
Homemade roasted salted almonds.  
 

 
Salads 

 
Santa Bárbara  €9.95 
Mixed leaves, tomato, tuna in oil and olives, lightly dressed with  
extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.  
  
Básica    €8.50 
Mixed leaves, tomato, sweetcorn and olives, lightly dressed with  
extra virgin olive oil and balsamic vinegar.   

 
“The only time to eat diet food is while you’re waiting for the steak to cook.”  

Julia Child 

 
Mini Sides 

 
Pan tostado sin Gluten   €3.00 
Gluten free toasted bread.  
Cesta de pan   €3.50 
Basket of bread.   
Pan extra   €1.50 
Portion of bread.  
Extra de membrillo y crackers  €2.00 
Additional quince jelly & crackers  
Salsa extra (Tomate rallado, Brava o Alioli)  €1.50 
Homemade extra sauce (Grated tomato, Brava sauce or Alioli).  

 

For the best flavour, the overwhelming majority of our plates are cooked in the moment. We 
appreciate your patience and we hope you enjoy our food. 
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Tapas & Raciones 
 

Our food comes in Tapas (small dishes) and Raciones (larger dishes).  
Usually guest order 3 tapas per person or 1 tapa & 1 ración.  

If is your first time, allow us to give some guidance. 
 

 

Please note our food is designed for sharing, not all dishes ordered will arrive at the table 
at the same time. 

Chef recomendations 

 
    Ración 
 
Sorpresa de Ibérico al Oporto   €16.95 
Iberian surprise (special pork meat) cooked with wild mushrooms  
& Port wine, served over a bed of homemade shoestring potatoes.  
Carrillada de Ternera con Parmentier de trufa   €18.95 
Beef cheeks slow cooked with wine & nuts, served with a truffle parmentier.  
Bacalao con Ratatouille  €17.95 
Fresh cod lightly battered served over homemade Ratatouille.  
Huevos rotos con Jamón o Chorizo   €16.90 
Famous Spanish broken eggs over homemade fries, served with pure  
acorn Iberian ham or tasty Chorizo.   

 
Tapas & Raciones 

 Tapa  Ración 
 
Chorizos al vino   €7.95 
Fried chorizo cooked in red wine.     
Delicias alicantinas   €5.50 
Fried dates with almond heart & wrapped in Spanish bacon,  
a little piece of Alicante heaven.   
*Croquetas de Jamón Ibérico    €6.95 / €10.50 
Iberian Ham’s croquettes.  
*(Additional croquette €3.20) 
Albóndigas      €7.50 / €13.95 
Homemade Spanish Meatballs on homemade tomato sauce, cooked with  
Irish beef and pork. Ración served with bread and fried potatoes. 
Croquetas Mix  €15.50 
Mix of six Spanish croquettes (2 Ham, 2 Fish and 2 Veggie).   
Tortilla con chorizo  €11.50 
Spanish omelette with Chorizo served with fresh leaves.  
Catalana  €11.50 
Iberian ham shoulder served over toasted bread with grated tomato.   
Mallorquina    €10.50 
Sobrasada, typical from Majorca, spread on toasted bread & topped  
with melted Manchego chesse. 
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Tapas & Raciones 
 
 
 Tapa   Ración 
 
Gambas al Ajillo      €12.50 
Atlantic prawns, fried in our special Garlic chilli olive oil served with bread.  
Calamares a la Andaluza     €7.00   €8.95 
Fried squid rings, served with mayonnaise sauce.    
Merlucitos       €8.95 
Fresh fried hake chunks in Andalusian style served with alioli.  
*Croquetas de Bacalao y Gambas    €6.95 / €10.50 
Cod and prawns’ croquettes.  
*(Additional croquette €3.20) 
 
 
 
 
 Tapa Ración 
 
Queso frito  €8.00 
Breaded & fried Manchego, Cheddar and Goat cheese with jam.  
Patatas bravas 2 ways   €6.50 /  €8.90 
Fried potatoes with homemade spicy brava sauce & alioli.  
*Croquetas Vegetarianas     €6.50 / €10.50 
Asparagus & Goat cheese’s croquettes.   
*(Additional croquette €3.00) 
Tortilla Feed your Senses  €10.50 
Spanish omelette with potatoes, onion & garlic, served  
with fresh leaves.   
Espárragos con queso Manchego      €7.90 
Grilled green asparagus with melted Manchego cheese.  
 

Gluten free     Vegetarian 
 
 

All 14 allergens are openly used throughout our kitchen.  
Trace amounts may be present at all stages of cooking. 

 
 

Our Arroces - Only on request 
 

*Prices per guest. Only available with 24/48 hours of pre-order. 
 
Arroz del senyoret  (Minimun 2 pax)    €18.50* 
Typical Spanish Paella cooked with fresh seafood.  
Arroz de montaña (Minimun 2 pax)  €16.00* 
Typical Spanish Paella cooked with pork, chicken and vegetables.  
Arroz con verduras (Minimun 2 pax)   €16.50* 
Typical Spanish Paella cooked with fresh vegetables. 


